
being of sound mind and pos. 
ble sense of timing, undoubtedly is 

aware of the magnitude of the goal' he has set for 
himsetfin launching a campaign to achieve the status 

anlnmsfendent university for East Carolina College, 
i so ably as president. 

Many a lesser man in Dr. Jenkins* position would 
let well enough alone, and be content to serve as head 
6f one of the fastest growing and most dynamic edu- 
cational institutions if the land, r — —---.But JLeo Jink ins is 

lesMf nfn-- Attend/ he has astounded friends and 
skeptics alike with his ability to get things done. He 
regards the difficult as something to be done right 
away; when he facets the impossible, he asks only 
a little time. 

Dr. Jenkins was just the man to set the tone 
for the meeting of citizens who gathered here to launch 
What is called “Farm-City Week in North Carolina**. We 
surmise that the group wanted to hear some ideas ab. 
out how to bring substantial prosperity to the rural 
sections of North Carolina. Since Eastern North Caro- 
lina is vastly more rural than urban, Dr. Jenkins 
surmised correctly, in preparing his suggestions, that 
if he could disclose a way to estaomh a senate economy 
in the East, he would be fulfilling his misaion. So, let 
us provide' for the people of Eastern North Carolina a 
means of elevating their sights and their opportunities. 

It was natural that he should regard the fur- 
ther development of his East Carolina College as an 
important .means to this end. And he did not misplace 
his emphasis when he called attention to the fact that 
his is the state's third largest and fastest-growing public 
Institution. “Here already stans a university,“ he said 
of East CaroMna College. “Why not then declare it 
so?“ 

Only those with closed minds and fidelities 1L 
mated to what is erroneously called “The Consolidated 
University of North Carolina** will try to argue against 
Dr. Jenkins* proposal. In the United States there are 
presently 35 state universities having smaller enroll- 
ments than East Carolina College. Twenty-nine are, 
smaller than East Carolina in terms of what they offer 
in education. 

!East 
Carolina this year admitted the largest 

freshman class ever enrolled in a North Carolina college 
or university. It is anticipated that in 1970, East Caro. 

* lina will have an enrollment of more tha 15,000. 
For so long as those who presently control poli- 

| ticaand higher education in North Carolina insist 
j upon limiting East Carolina to a college status, the 
S, institution which Dr. Jenkins heads will be deprived of 
l millions of dollars which it would otherwise receive in 
f private and public grants. It is a fact that 94 per cent 

iof 
research funds, provided by various grants go to 100 

universities around the nation. Barely one per cent go 
to institutios limited to caUegest&tus. 

Everywhere# is aekmwrlec^jd fiat edujattwn v i 

; the key to a sounder eccmomy. It is senseless, then, 
it seems to ug, to discount Dr. Jenkins' proposal for 

i1 Eastern North Carolina. What he is saying, in effect, 
is: Let us provide more in the way of education for 
that section of our state which is acknowledgedd to be 
most in need of it. 

INo 
doubt Dr. Jenkins' proposal will now be beset 

by the protests of those who wish to continue to con- 
centrate the functions Of higher education in the 
Raleigh-Durham.Chapei Hill complex, with off-shoots 
at Charlotte and Greensboro in the Piedmont. This 
would continue to vest control in the hands of a few. 
It will also deprive Eastern North Carolina of its chance 
to achieve its place in the sun. 

Leo Jenkins is a dreamer, yes. But one gathers, 
from watching him, that his dreams involve the hopes 
and the future of the section of our state which 
most needs an uplifting of its opportunities as well as 
its morale. If politicians and other educators really 
wish to help Eastern North Carolina, they can best do 
.so by giving Leo Jenkins encouragement in his latest 
dream 

It will be interesting to note who says what in 
reaction to Dr. Jenkins' proposal. 

Coluin Finishes 
Powerman Course 

Army Pvt. John C. Colvin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Colvin. 
Falcon, completed a six-week pow. 
erman course at the Arniy En- 
gineer School, Fort Belvoir, Va., 

I Dec. 2. 

During the course Colvin re- 
ceived instruction in the opera- 
tion and maintenance of hand anc 
p 'wer tools, gasoline and diese: 
engines and electric generators. 

He entered the Army last Julj 
and completed basic training a< 
Port Jackson, S. C. 

Sen. Gilmore 
At White House 

£tate Senator Volt Gilmore wai 
«L participant in the Hthite Houaf 
Conference- on International Co 
operation ft Washlntgon durtnt 
the past week. 

At the ivltation of Presidenl 
Johnson, Gilmore assisted in th« 

drafting of recommended govern- 
ment programs in transportation 
•and travel. Between 1951 and 19M 
Gilmore was Director of the Tint 
ted States Travel Service. 

Several hundred Americans 
were invited to the Conference, 
including six North Carolinians. 
Participants examined jand dis- 
cussed this country’s international 
policies in such fields as science, 
space exploration, medicine, com- 

munications, food, commerce and 
the arts. 

Vice President Humphrey was 

j keynote speaker at the meeting 
It ended with a presidential re- 

! ception at the While House. 
--- 

Jones Reports 
Tax Revenue , 

Harnett oattty -?sx Collector 
W. Earl Jones has submitted the 
report of his oflce containing he 
receips for he monh of Novem- 
ber. 

Aeording to tre report current 
taxes now total *110,772.3* with 
delinquent taxes of *13,75.10, for 
a sum of *124,247.48. 

Other revenue listed is as fol- 
lows: General County Fund, Coun- 
ty School Fund, A. F. D. C. Fund, 
Harnett Co. Special School Fund, 
Old A"e Assistance Fund and A. 
P. T. D. Fund totalign *155,972.52, 
for a grand figure of *280,220.0*. 

1965 collectoins to date include: 
collectoins through Nov. 30, *735,- 
343.74 for 53.7 percent; and balance 
uncollected Nov. 03, *863.944 30 for 
483 percent. The original charge 
is $1 369,238 04. 

guerilla film 
David Wolper will film "The 

Devil’s Brigade,” based on an elite 
corps of guerilla warfare specia- 
lists. 

Senator 

WASHINGTON—Congress, only 
weeks away from the next session 
has a backlog of proposals that 
failed to win approval at the last 
session. Thus, evdn before the 
Pre flent submits his suggestion 
for legislation in the State of the 
Union Message there Is legisla- 
tion to be considered. 

Suggestions to revamp the Con- 

| gress, Electoral College reform, 
and government reorganization 
are already on the calendar. Con- 
troversial labor legislation awaits 
further Congressional action. Re- 
peal of Section 14 (b) of the Taft 
Hartley Act, and measures to in- 
crease minimuum wages and revis- 
ion of PedeTa 1-State standards for 
unemployment compensation pro. 
grams fall in this category. 

Crime legislate® and a Consti- 
tutional amendment to permit th* 
States to apportion one legialatlvi 
house on a non-population bash 
area already before the Congress 
before the President’s proposal ar 

rives to impose federal standard: 
on jury trials. 

Then there are a number of pro 
grams that require yearly eonsid 
erateion and that body of legisla 
tion will be larger at the nex 
session due to the newly ereatet 
programs which came into bein{ 

WHY WAIT 
for your old electric motor to be repaired when you can exchange your old 

motor for a new motor at the saiuc price as having your motor rewound. We have 

up to ZSOeiertrle motors in stock for your convenience, from 1/7# H. P. to 30 H, P. 

We have a large stock of electric motors to fit moot all types of heating 
plants, washing machines, water pumps, refrigeration, and air conditioning. SHOULD 

1 WANT YOUR OLD ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRED, we will do that for you 
at the same time. We will loan you a motor at no charge while we arerepairing 

^°t<>*v,Tdu do not have to wait at jkrLamb Electric fllotor ant Supply, Inc. 
or i-alf%5 f»r immediate aofrile on all eleetri* motors. We also service heating 

ELECTRIC MOTOR & SUPPLY, INC. 
|m (Jr.) Bass, Shop Foreman, Benson Hwy., Dunn, N. C, 
•hone 892 7398 Nite 892 6948, 892 6291 

■ 

SEASONAL DISCOUNTS NOW IN EFFECT. 

(s 
f 

u 

sothe quarter*, majt pill now 
strains on the dotjat. This Is i 
problem that cannot M Ignored. 
Fighting a costly war, mdthtato- 
lngr a growing volume At Mde** 
programs with rising costa, and 
balancing all of the policies that 

this rear. 
Overriding these concerns, how- 

ever, may be problems stemming 
from the war to Vietnam, the prin- 
cipal one being money. Row to find 
enough revenue Uf finance the war 
and a growing array of 
mettle programs could be < 

background concern for 
session. If so, the 
Which has less effect on 
at the first session of 
Congress could be 
factor to the secott 

The Presidential budget stems cef- 
VfetaKin; and how tin jMmtoUtra. 
tlon plans to coordinate its pro. 
fr#ma ***** bo* 
*uns and fett*. 

It war agTjgijjfrty b|>Bi» oAft- 
cema of Canlffe therf could M 
a turn towdW refinement of M- 
isting legislation and setting a n*t 
tone in governmental option* a 

task which Ml fen nfiBcted ttf 
the rush at putting new laws on 

•v 

last hurrah on December wTfchei 
a primary will be held among th 
Democrats—the {Republicans ar< 

cold-shouldering It—to find a mai 

to replace the late Herbert Son 
ner, in Washington. 

With a sh of couwftts fron 
district to dktrict — New iu&tt a 

reapportionment — the <M Firs 
will not be the same again 

That may be one of the fed*on: 
Jack Spain of Greenville, orti-tim 
Bonner assistant and n**W a foun 

dation of atrngth to V. S. Sen- Sam 
Ervin, decided not to seek the seat. 

Hehry Oglesby of Grifton, see- 

retary to the late Congressman 
Bonner and virtually the con- 
gressman tor the fleet daring most 
of ISM is another dropout. He said 
in time element, etc., caused’ him 
to mate* th*y decision. Bach grate- 
ful cat 'idate has premised [to 
hiep h' >. 

#hilc thS future of the first is 
certainly uncertain, there fas 
general surprise that neither 
Oglesby nor Bjialh—both really 
able mien—decided not to run. 

4 

Another dropout this poat week 
waf *» outstanding political lead- 
er of Pitt, Charles Whedbee of 
Greenville. He 1| currently serv- 

ing as Greenville City Judge- 

standpoint — position to tike on 
State Sen. Walter Jones of Farm- 

1W IV ? sheafing fWlip 
In Raleigh that Jones' strength 

Sialnst Bonner, has lived north 
fyt south in the district (Mean. 
ng each Me of AloeWarle SoUfioT 
is vigorous and A vote-getter, add 
s regarded as a mild coosorva- 
m 

Contrary to tome well-placed 
•umofs, certain Raleigh Individ- 
islf sold to be pushing for Jaek- 

ipa or Joses are staying strictly out 
if It Jackkson having served as 
nAtfe fetation Man Mr the 
itste Highway Commission, has 
ffcnds hire. But so doe# 
rones and Jones has been 
round longer, is better known, 
ft fact the miHrm lh Raleigh 

esulting from thfe dropping out of 
Jflesby and Spain IS surpassed 
m by the decision of Roger 
dcfocm to make the Wn. 

WO0D tN F1FTil The, W 

gs^ break in ftst popftuk Fifth 

83* tSTSSJlm *$&** 
Vood has dong About eveiythifc* 

n, who like Wood 
lemreaid^fti* 
merson has Win 
risMiit to Sccott 
ft f*o lnterelt- 

dmlnistrative 

tag development* within the past 
month in this contest: 

1. Wood has he tentati^ pro. 

lacked when he Hfelt tall tot Con- 

vorites in the contest, ha* told 
friend* he will tie strictly neutral. 

The gap between Democrats and 
Republicans in the Fifth has now 

become so narrow that the man 
who win# in the Primary next 
spring will haive won only half 
his battle, to the fall, he must 
take on RepuVtU*if Nab Armfield 
or some other Worthy apostle at 
the GOP 

Thus it will be nearly a year 
[ before the story is told In the 
[Fifth and, politically, h*t ia a 

long ime. 

SIXTH, TOO The Durham 
Herald, toe Bull City’s morning 
daily, seme to have it in for Ho- 
race ft. Xornegay of Oreensboro, 
Who was first elected to Congress 
lh I960. 

The main thing they seem to have 
against Koriiegay is that they 
wpuid Ukek to see Nick Gaiifianakls 
(pronounced Oally-fun-ackus) suc- 
ceed him. Or perhaps R could be 
they got used to Carl Durham of 
tihkpel Hill, who served as long 
and *o well, and would like to 
have their Washington representa- 
tive tight in their own circulation 

regular terms in the N. C. Oen- 
eral Assembly ia ->n attorney, is 

smart, and would like to go for 
greener pastures. He is an as. 
sistant Professor ih Business Law 
at Duke Ohlrerslty. 

Of Grertc decent he can’t help 
hi<“name, but the test of whether 
you are a member of toe General 
Assembly or a resident of Dur- 
ham 1$ whether you can pronounce 
it correctly first time arrouund. A 
name 'like that used to mean cer- 
tflirt defeat—ibut that Was before 

mlse of strong final 
Winston-Salem — 

Ehringhaus. 
And, other than on the editorial 

pad* of the Durham Herald, Con- 

gressman Komegay seems to be 

BTO THREE ... In O’tobef, it 
looked like old times again with 
new car sales of this State. The 
Mg three were Ford, Chevrolet, 
and Plymouth—in that order. 

Ford sales totaled 4,712, Chevro- 
let—a,868, and Plymouth—1,5o7. 
Plymouth was for many years 
crowded out hv Pontiac, once or 

twice by Pontiac and 3uick, and 
•t least once it sem<= by Pontiac, 
Buick, and Oldsmobiie. This Oc- 
tober Pontiac was fourth at 1,037. 
Dodge fifth —888. Oldsmobiie sixth 
—•08. Buie seventh—674. But in 
foreign cars Volkswagen had total 
sales of 766. 

Total new car sales this Octo- 
ber were 16,333, up about 1,000 from 
last October and about ,3000 bet- 
ter than this September. 

More e buy Chevrolets? Yes l 

Than any other make car? Yes! 
,'rtir* L'*~ ■*■ ■ -1'* 1 ***■. 1 .""i ■■) ..'-‘riV.1' ■; f 

1 * I * -m f s* 4\ > £,jfy > 

iAiiini TV 1,. 
other? Yes* 

feVirffiii i'frT.11 it MM’tHi1 
must be reasons. Sure! 

4 t- 

iu, **_.i*t ten. OK 

Git- 
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tf* 
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m> An flies* comforts oft available: steering wheels that tilt or tilt and 
telescope; AM/FM Multiplex Stereo radio, first ever offered in cars; 
and Strafo-bucket seats (tb give you just a sampling). 
CdnifaittoA automatic heating and coaling you can order—Just 
dial the tdmperdture and turn if on; Comfortron automatically keeps you 
comfortable no (Patter what the Weather outside. 

Marv eiqflnt Choices—the widest horsepower range available: the 
4253tp TUrbo-Jet V8 in Chevrolet and Corvette to a 90-hp Four in 
CHWy B. 

Body by Hshet— Craftsmanship by the world's best known coachmakers 
wllh everything from luxurious interiors to the long luster 
MagNr-MIrtor acrylic lacquer finish. 

Self-*iaaning rocker panels flush out salt and other corrosives with 
tdinwater; dry themselves with outside air—another way Chevrolet 
t*Ms extra card so you needn't bather. 

A hashed and gdntled ride With body mounts designed to isolate 
vibration better a«id shock absorbers matched to body style— 
Coupe, sedan, cahv«ffibl% waghni 

ca’s only rear-eng hied car, Gorvair, with more weight over the 
I wheyls where you need it and less on the steering Wheels 
you don’t 

America’s only true sperts car, Corvette, with fully Independent 
suspension, four-wheel disc brakes and engines you can order up to 

* 4l7 cubic inches. 

Higher resale value—Chevrolet! traditionally 
trode-ki time because more people want Chevr 

are worth more ot 
olets... new or used. 

ires standard new: seat belts, front and rear; 
vigors; outside mirror (use it always before 

iant (Aide mirror; 2-spSed electric windshield wipers 
a downpour; windshield washers; back-up lights. 

Leadership... the Chevrolet Way. 


